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Abstracî
Asthma is the most wmmon chronic condition affecting children and the management of

children expenencing this condition is of ongohg concem in Manitoba. In 1999the
Canadian Asthma Consensus Report (CACR), r e l d by the Canadian Medical

Association, provided management guidelines based on current evidence for efficacious
treatrnent. The guidelines however, are too extensive and cumbersome to utilize on a
daily basis in a busy primary heath care practice. The purpose of this practicum project
was t o simplïfjr the CACR through the development of an evidence based care map, based

on the major recomrnendations of the report. In order to ensure that the care rnap was of
utility, both in content and format, the Care Map for the Management of Asthma in a

Pediatnc Population in a Pximary Heath Care Setting was presented informaliy to the

health care professionais at Farnily Medical Centre (FMC). Although FMC staff were
supportive of the concept, areas of resistence to implementation of the care rnap were
identifid. Rationale for unexpected low rates ofpediatric asthma clients managed in the
clinic are discussed, and a revised evduation fiamework for the care map is described.
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Chapter 1
Introduction

The purpose of the clinical practicum project was to design a w e map for the
management of asthma in a pediatnc population in a community setting. The rationde for
the need for a care map for the management of children with asthma wiU be disaissed.

'CAsthmais the most cornmon chronic medical condition affecting children"

(Weiss, Buist, & Sullivan, 2000). The prevalence of asthma in Canadian children is
between 740%. A national survey of school aged children was carried out to determine

the incidence and prevalence of asthma (Childhood Asthrna in Sentinel Health Units,
Student Lung Health, 1996) . It was noted that over 13% of the chüdren who participateci
in the Childhood Asthma in Sentinel Health Units survey identined that they had asthma,

while in Winnipeg, the rate of identification was 11%. The National Population Heaith

Survey (NPHS) noted that for children aged 0-19 yrs of age, the prevalence of asthma for
males was 10.3% and for femaies 9.5%. However, by the tirne chiidren are adults, the
prevalence of asthma in males was S.S./.,

whüe for females it was 7.0°/. (National

Population Health Survey, 1996). According to the most recent idormation firom the
Manitoba Lung Association, the number of children who received health care services for
asthrna in lW6/97 was 49,039 costing $999,027.20, while in l997/98 the number
increased to 50,874 costing S 1,O30,449.27 (Manitoba Lung Association, 1998).
Like most chronic illnesses the effects on the child are not limited to the physical
changes related to the disease process. The effects of asthma are far reaching as the

mental and spirihial well king of the child also are affècted by the long tenn effects of the
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disease. The asthmatic child is not alone in his/her response to the illness as the
consequences of the disease process affects al1 farnily members.

Phvsical Effkcts of Asthma
The presence of asthrna in a child may affect the child's physical capacity to c a q
out normal da* activities. With the onset of an exacerbation, the child may experience

shortness of breath, wugh, and wheeze. These symptoms may cause the child to feel

stress over their inability to breath and do normal activities. "Certain activities, especially
physical exercise and exposure t o cold air and known dergens may precipitate attacks and
thus limit the activities of children with asthma7'(Creer, Stein, Rappaport, & Lewis, 1992,

p. 810 ).

The medications utilized to control and relieve the symptoms of asthrna are not

without side effects. An excess of reliever medication can cause the child to become
agitated and fidgety, while controller medications can lead to the development of acne or
weight gain (Creer et al., 1992 & Giembycz,& O'Connor, 2000).

One of the most critical components of asthma management is the child's and or
parent's abüity to recognize symptoms. The perception of zirway obstruction and
breathlessness difliers fiom person to person, and may change as the chifd ages and
becomes more famiüar with the asthrna experience. It has been suggested that poor
symptom perception can lead to inappropriate medical management of the dis-

by the

parents and or child, and could also lead to near-fatal or fatal attacko (Giembycz, &
O'Connor, 2000 & Weiss, et al., 2000).
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Psvcho-social Effects of Asthrna
The physical eEkcts of asthma on the chüd are obvious and quite serious howewer,
the p~ycho-~oaal
e f f i s are less obvious, but even more serious as they can have a lastuig
impact on the chiid's life. The diagnosis of asthma brings with it the potentid for the child
to be labelled "sick". This labelling may affect the way that the child is perceived by other

children and adults. The asthmatic child could be perceived as k i n g weak and sic& and
therefore treated as if he/she is fiagiie and different. The asthmatic child may stül be
perceived as having a psychological illness as the uninitiated still view asthma as an
emotional disease (Creer et al., 1992).
Weiss et al- (2000) note that the unpredictable nature of the disease and the
suddemess of exacerbations can lead to the child feeling powerless. This lack ofcontrol
over the disease process may lead to the child's need to obtain control over other t h g s in
hidher !Xe (food consumed, clothes wom, etc). The need to receive medical care and the
occasional visit to the hospital can be quite "scary" to the child. Memories of
uncornfortable tests and procedures may cause the child to be feafil and act out in
response to that fear. The lack of control and fear produced by the disease process can

lead to the development of behavioural disorders. Weiss et al. ( 2000) noted that the
incidence of anxieîy disorders in asthmatic children is about 43.2%, while 64.5% of
asthmatic children had "panic feelings".
The fiequent absences fiom school due to the nature of the disease can lead to
poor schwl performance. Palmer (2001) noted that asthma can both positively and
negatively affect a child's ability to meet developmental t a k . 'Uanaging asthma skilis,
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such as peak flow monitoring and medication regimes, helps the child build selfcoddence, while ineffective management that results in fiequent iîlness episodes and
limitation of their activities rnay harnper their developmental growth" (Palmer, p. 75).

The child's ability t o problem solve, develop assertiveness, and social cornpetence rnay
also be impeded by repeated absences fiom school due to fiequent exacerbations of the

disease process (Creer et al., 1992).
Asthma's Effect on the Family
One of the most important effects asthma has is its impact on the family. Even
though oniy one child rnay be affiicted with the disease, the entire f d y is affectecl by
the disease process. "Families report that having a child with asthma influences decisions

conceming holidays, pets, fumishings, carpets, and soft toys all of which have important
hancial, Miestyle, and esthetic implications for the familf' (Weiss et al., 2000, p. 40).
Parents belief s about the health of their child rnay be altered and they may perceive and
treat the asthmatic child dinerently fkom the other children in the farnily- The chiid rnay be
treated as special or delicate, and inhibited nom experiencing the world independently.
Behaviours that would not be tolerated in the other siblings are ignored as the parents

believe that the asthmatic child deserves to be pampered and treated dinerently. The
parents rnay become the gate-keeper of the child's me, c o n t r o b g what the child does,
where the child goes, and with whom the child socializes (Creer et al., 1992).
Derouin & Jessee (1996) noted that the siblings of asthmatic children were
strongly affecteci by the disease experience. The authors assert that 42% of the sibhgs
they interviewed felt that their asthmatic sibling was difncult to get dong with. Siblings
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also described that they worried about ".,.the brother's or sister's illness, [were] jealous of
the attention paid to the il1 child, and [were bothered by] the restriction of family events"
(Derouin Br Jessee, 1996, p. 135).
As the child ages, hdshe may seek to control hisiher disease management

independently fiom their parents. This may lead to role coniùsion for the parents as they
are used to being the protectors and wntrollers of the child and the asthma. The parents

may f-1 they are no longer needed and fear that their chüd's asserting control over h i d e r

disease is a refiection on thern and not the child's need to be independent (Creer et al.,
1992).

Children who Iive in chaotîc or dysfùnctional families appear to have less of an
abiIity to control their asthma and have a greater number of admissions to hospital.
Dysfùnctional families lack the capacity to cope with the added demands of caring for a

child with a chronic disease. Weiss (2000) notes that a child's cornpliance with prescribed
therapy is directly related to the child's relationship with the parents and the existence of a
stable living environment.
Statement of the Problem
There are many challenges that are faced by the nurse practitioner workhg in a
primary health care practice. One of the most comrnon health care issues encountered is
the management of asthma in a pediatric population. In 1999, the Canadian Medicd

Association released the CACR. This report was developed and implemented to guide the
management of asthma by health care practitioners. However, the report is laige and
cumbersome making it difncult to utilize on a daily basis in a b u q primary health a r e
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practice. One way to ensure that clinical practice is based on recent evidence, is to
develop care maps. Care maps are based on current guidelines and assist the clinician in
managing their clients care in a systematic, but evidence based manner (Wall k Proyect,
1998a). Aithough an extensive review of the literature by the author revealed there were

severd care maps for the management of asthma in an acute care h g , there were no
Gare maps designed for the management of asthma in a pediatnc population in a p r i m v

hedth care setting. A care rnap would enable the nurse practitioner to manage the day to

day issues related to pediatric asthma so that effective, efficient, consistent, evidence based
Gare wuid be provided to this vulnerable population.

The development of the care rnap for the management ofpediatric clients
expenencing asthma dong with a proposed evaluation fiamework for the twl, was

undertaken as a partial requirement for the clinical practitium experience for the Advance
Practice Nursing Program in an urban hedth care setting. The objectives for the

practitium project were as follows:
a)

develop an appropnate care rnap for the management ofpediatric clients

diagnosed with asthma attending an urban primaiy health care c h i c (PHCC);

b)

evduate the clinical validity and utility of the proposed care rnap by:
i) presenting an oveMew of the pediatric asthma care rnap to PHCC
colleagues
ii) inviting comments and recomrnendations nom PHCC staff
iii) modifj4ng the care rnap as appropriate based on aiment
recomrnendations to ensure best practice; and

c)

to propose an evaluation fiarnework for fuhire implementation.

Care Map

Surnrnarv

Asthma is the most prevalent chronic condition affkting chiidren. One of the
challenges faced by nurse practitioners and members of the health care team, in prirnary
health care practice, is the management of asthma in a pediatric population.
The asthmatic child has to contend with the physical limitations of the disease as
weil as the psychologicai and sociological effects. The long term effects of the disease

process are not isolated to just the asthmatic child but also efféct al1 the f d y members.
The need for alterations in the living environment, dong with the constant demands for
vigilance in monitoring for signs and symptoms of an asthrna exacerbation, can have
lasting effects on the famiiy.
As an efficient, evidence-based means to manage pediatric asthma, a care map for
a prirnary health care setting was developed based on current literature and clinical

guidelines. A proposed evaluation fiamework for the care map was developed to ensure

that the outcome indicators of the care map are reflected in the evaluation process.

Care Map

Chapter 2
Review of the Literature
An extensive review of the literature was undertaken to locate the most recent

studies related to the assessrnent and management of asthma in a peûiatric population.
Several electronic data-bases were utilized to aid the search (CINAHL, MeciLine,
Cochrane Library) using search terms such as asthma, chronic disease, care maps, and
cntical pathways. A hand search of the current joumals also was undertaken to ensure

acquisition of the latest Iiterature. The literature search identified several clinical practice
guidelines for the management of asthma, as weU as several w e mapdcntical pathways

for the management of asthma in an acute care setting. The literature search faiied to
locate any care maps for the management of pediatnc clients with asthma in a primary
heaith care setting. It was noted in the literature that the effects of asthma are not just
isolated to the asthmatic child, but the family also is effected by the disease process.
Several authors noted that asthma affects not only the physical weli-being, but the
psycho-social well being of the child (Creer et al., 1992; Giembyc~& O'Connor, 2 0 &
Weiss, et al., 2000).
Asthma
"Asthma is charactenzed by paroxysmal or persistent symptoms such as dyspnea,

chest tightness, wheezing, sputum production and cough, rssociated with variable sirflow

limitation and a variable degree of hyperresponmieness of airways to endogenous stimuli"
( CACR, 1999, p. S2). There are three main components to asthma: airway nanowing

due to contraction of airway smooth muscle, airway wafl thickening due to muscle
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hyperplasia and hypertrophy, and the effects of inflammation and the resultant buildup of
secretions and cellular debris (Grippi, 1995). Currently, the management of asthma is
established on a continuum of care. The continuum of asthrna management is based on
the severity of the client's symptoms, the amount of medication required to control the

asthma, the need for environmental controls, and the need for ongoing client education.
The major recommendation fiom CACR 1999for the management of asthma are:
1)

when asthma is suspected based on clinicd presentation, codhnation of

the diagnosis by objective masures of variable aidlow are required;
2)

rapidly achieve best asthrna control by utilking short acting Beta 2

Agonists on demand. Inhaleci glucocorticosteroids (ICS)are to be used if the
short acting Beta 2 Agonists are needed more than three times a week or iflung
fûnctions are abnormal;
3)

once control is established, then control needs to be maintained. A wriien

asthma management plan (AMI?) should be established once the asthma is under
control; and
4)

the client will require regular follow-up to review asthrna control, current

medication use, and the AMP. A reassessment of environmental controls and
adherence with treatment is also required, dong with assessing the need for M e r
investigations, education, and refemal( p. S4).
Asthma in Children

The cfinical presentation of asthrna in children varies fiom that of adults. Children
are more likely to experience wugh as their predomùiant syrnptom of the disease. One of
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the challenges faced by the chician is the objective evaluation of asthrna in children
utiliPng pulmonary function testing. Pulmonary fùnction testing is difncult to perform in
children under the age of six, therefore, the ciinician is required to make the diagnosis of
asthrna stnctly based on clinical symptoms. Often the diagnosis of asthrna in young

children is based on the hiaory of cough, wheeze, personal or family history of atopy,
matemal smoking,and a positive cEnical response to bronchodilators. Children often witl
present with chronic cough that is worse at night or with exercise. The chronic cough will
be exacerbated with the presence of an illness, stress, or an increase in exposure to

triggers such as allergens, irritants, and second hand smoke (CACR,1999; Szefler, 2000;
Parkman-Henderson, 2000).
Once the diagnosis of asthma has been made, an appropnate management plan
based on the severity of the disease needs to be established.

The plan needs to take into

consideration the types and amounts of medication to be administered, any dergens that
need to be avoided, and the identification of educational needs of the client and farnily to

adequately manage the asthma. Once the appropriate management plan for the client has
been established, adherence to the plan is based on the willingness and capability of the
guardians to understand the need for adherence to the plan, dong with the parents'
willingness to subject their child to testing, medications, and a regimented Mestyle in

which the child may not be wilfing to participate (Weiss, Buist, & SuIlivan, 2000).
The monitoring of asthrna control also dependent on the parents' ability to
recognize the symptoms of exacerbation in the child, as weiî as the ability to foUow
written instructions with which they are provided to manage the child's disease process.
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Parents dso need t o be able to recognize the symptoms of asthma detenoration to
determine when they need t o get outside help from a health care practitioner. They will
need to be able to detemine whether the child should be seen at the emergency
department or whether the f a d y ' s primary heaith case provider can safely manage the
child's asthma (Nario, Manseil, & Mansell, 1999; Szdagyi, & Kernper, 1999).
Asthma as a Chronic Disease

Since asthma is a chronic disease in which the child will expenence relapses and
remissions, the day-to-day management of the child with asthma can be challenging.
M e n caring for a child, the clinician needs to remember that the child is part of a larger

unit, the family, and the a i s of the child's iIlness and health maintenance will affect aü

f d y members. The capability and the desire of the guardians to manage the child's care
is irnperative t o the successfi1 establishment and maintenance of wntrol of the asthma
(Weiss, Buist, & Sullivan, 2000; Asthma in Canada Survey, 2000).
The family needs to make modifications to the child's living enviromnent so that
the child's exposure to dergens is minimized. The removai of carpets and stuned toys

nom the child's bedroom may cause disruption for the child and any siblings who share
h i d e r room. The family cet may need to move away nom the home or be kept outdoors
so that the asthmatic child's exposure is minimized. During the summer months, the cMd

may need to stay in-doors to avoid exposure to smoke 6.om shibble buniing and elevated
poilen levels. This limitation of activities may impact the other siblings as they may have
t o stay inside to keep their asthmatic sibüng company (Weiss, Buist, & Sullivan, 2000;
Clarke, 1998).

Care Map
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those who

do not have a drug plan- Families may be forced t o limit the use ofthe medications so that
the family can eut down on the expense of purchasmg these on a regular basis. The child
may have to defer using the medication on a regular basis so that the drugs are stretched
to last as long as possible (Weiss, Buist & Sullivan, 2000).

The side e f f i s related to the medications may also be of concem t a parents. nie
long term use of steroids and their efféct on growth has long been interest to the medical

establishment, dong with the general public. Agertoft and Pedersen (2000) carriecl out a
prospective study in children with asthma that examined the long term effects of steroids
on growth and noted that asthmatic children treated with ICS attained normal adult height.
However, it has been shown that individuals that do not use ICS expenenced a significant
effect on their growth and a delay in the onset of puberty. Parents and health Gare

providers need to be educated regarding this information so that the child receives the best
possible management and experiences as few side effects as possible (Balfour-Lyn 1986;
Martin, Landau, & Phelan, 198 1; McCowan, Ne*

Thomas, Crombie, Clark Ricketts,

Cairns, Warner, Greene, & White, 1998; Skoner, Szelfer, Welch, Welton-Bowen, Cruz-

Rivera, & Smith, 2000).
Current Manaaement

As noted d e r , asthma is managed on a continuum of care. The practitioner
needs to determine the asthrna control long and the level of severity of the disease process.
The determination of asthma control is based on the presence of symptoms during the day,

as well as at night, the abüity of the child to cany out nomal physicai activity, rnissed time
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fiom school, and the need for short-acting Beta 2 Agonists throughout the week (CACR,
1999, p. S3). Asthma severity is based on the type and quality of symptoms experienced

during an exacerbation (respiratoy rate, use of a c c e s ~ muscles
~q
etc.,) (Keiiy,
AnderseqPestian, Wenger, Finch, Strope, & Luckstead, 2000). Once the level of severity
of the asthma is estabfished and the amount of asthma control identifid, an appropriate

asthma management plan needs to be developed and implemented. nie plan should
outlùie the medication r e g h e for normal maintenance of asthma control, what the

guardian shouid do if the child starts to get sick, and the signs and symptoms the parent
should look for that are indicative of a severe attack requiring hospital assessrnent and

management (see Appendix A).
There are several medications used to manage asthma. Medications are to be used

at the minimum dose and fiequency required to establish andlor maintain control of the
client's asthma. The medications are divided into two groups: relievers and controllers
(CACR, 1999).

Relievers. Reiiever medications are used to provide the client with %üef?'

from

their asthma symptoms. The most comrnonly used relievers are the inhaied, short acting

Beta 2 Agonists. These short acting bronchodilators are used t o relieve acute episodes of
symptoms on an "as needed" basis (CARC, 1999).
Controllers. Controller medications are dmgs that are used on a routine bais to

"contrai" or prevent the symptoms of asthma Most of the medications in this group are
anti-idammatory dnigs such as "...inhalad (and oral) glucocortiwsteroids DCS],
leukotrïene-receptor antagonists and mti-allergic or inhaled nonsteroidd agents, such as
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cromoglycate and nedocr6mil" (CACR 1999, P. S4). Long acting Beta 2 Agonists also
are considered wntrollers as they are taken to establish and maintain asthrna control.

Care Mapping
One of the most irnpor~antcomponents of disease management is the utiiintion of
toofs such as care maps and clinical pathways (Todd & Nash, 1996). Currenly there
exists no consensus on the use of the term to describe the tool clinicai pathway, critical

pathway, or care map (Wd& Proyect, 1998a). Some professionals consider these terrns
synonymous, while others believe there are distinct differences in the format and purposes
of the tools (Wall & Proyect, 1998a). Campbell et al. (1998) note that care pathways are
utilized when a client has a confirmed diagnosis to ensure that the essential steps in the

client's care are not over lwked. Currently the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority
(WRHA) has adopted the term care map for the evidence based clinical practice tools they

have developed for use in the health authority's hospitals (WRH& 2000). To ensure
consiaency of terminology, the evidenced bas& ciinical practice tool for the management
of asthma will be referred to as a care map.
What is a Care Map?
"A care map is an integrated clinicai system, which describes how to provide care
by outlining the best sequence and timing of intaventions and outcomes. The design

organizes and sequences the care in order to achieve cost and quality outcomes" (WRHA,
2000, p. 5). Al1 care maps are designed for a specific population, focus on the nature of

client care activities, identify desired client outcome goals, and are the result of careful
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analysis of the literature and consensus among heaith care providers (Wall & Proyect,
l998a)Care maps are developed and implemented for a number of reasons. The move to
evidence based practice, as weii as the requuement for health care faciiities to initiate
quality irnprovement programs, are just a few of the reasons for their inception. They are

also employed to use health care resources in a judicious and effective manner as weli as
fostering the changing of health w e practices from an acute care mode1 to one of

comrnunity based seMces in a primary health care 6ramework (Wall & Proyect, 1998a;
Dykes & Wheeler, 1997).
Little information exists about the development and implernentation of care maps
in a primary health care setting. Campbell et al. (1998) note that care maps are currently
hospital based. However, it is anticipated that, with health care reforrn, the care mappïng
process will "...continue to develop and be extended into the prirnary a r e and wmmunity
care settings" (Campbell et al., 1998, p. 135).

Most of the research that supports the employment of care maps into clinicat1

practice has been carried out by nursing personnel ushg a descriptive methodology. To
date there exists few randomized wntroUed studies supportkg the effectiveness and

efficiency of care maps (Campbell et al., 1998). One such study was canied out in a
tertiary care hospital that managed the care of clients requhg knee surgery with a care
map. The study concluded that the care map was an effective way to manage client care
and serveci to decrease length of hospita! stay. The results of this study can be

extrapolated to a primary health a r e setting as the authors noted that the utilization of
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care maps lead to a reduction in hedth Gare costs, improved client outwmes, enhanceci

multi-disciplinary involvement in client care, and increaseâ communication between the
clinician and the client.
Develo~mentof a Care Mao
Care maps are developed in a systematic manner that encornpass the following

critena outlined by Pearons et al. (1995):
1)

Selection of best practices: This is to ensure that practice is based on the

best possible evidence and ensures there is no variation between practitioners.
2)

Definition of standards for the anticipated length of hospitalization and the

proposed tests and procedures to be undertaken by the client.
3)

Examination of existing redundancies within the current health care system

and identification of strategies to decrease these overlaps.
4)

Provision of health care staffwith a % m e plan"

5)

Provision of a fiamework for the collection of Quality Assurance data-

6)

Decrease in the arnount of documentation required by the health care staff.

7)

Over-al1 improvement of client satisfaction with care due to increased

education initiatives for clients and their caregivers.
The format for structuring the care map is based upon the Gantt Chart "...which
o u t h e s the suggested patient care process based on a tirne-task ma*

listing the

components of care in one colurnn and cross-aligning these entries with cdumns
pertaining to t h e " (Pearson a al., 1995, p. 942). The iùnctions ofciient care can include
the following categories as identifid by Wall (1998a): [cliemt] assessment, medication
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usage, treatment modalities, surgical and invasive procedures, nutrition and fluids,

activities, [client] education, wntinuity of care and [client] outwmes. Each of these
categories are placed dong the X-ais, while the tirne fiames are placed dong the Y-axis.
Time can be measured in units of measure such as hours, days, or weeks. Time also can
be categorized by the "...clinical condition of the selected client population

into disease process categones. These categories relate to the duration of the disease

process and the immediacy requirements for treatment (preventative, emergent, urgent,
acute, scheduled, and chronic )" (Wall,& Proyect, 19984 p. 25). PoweU and Austin (

1998) identified different categones when utilizing disease duration in the care map they

developed for the management of diabetes in an acute w e setting. The inpatient path
they developed was for a 3-2day hospital stay and delineated the care into the foliowing

stages: entry, acute, stabiliwtion, and transition. They also included difrent client care
categories such as development/psychosocial, pain management, safety/activity, client and

family education, consults and referral, and discharge planning. The determination of the
types of client care categories as well as the identified time h e s will ultimately be

deterrnined by the client's age and developrnentd level, the disease process, and the
facility in which the care is provided (Pearson, 1995; Dykes, 1997).

The care rnap should be stnictured in such as manner as to allow for evaluation of
outcornes and provide for quality assurance activities. Zander (1995) suggests the
inclusion of four generic categories that could be incfuded in a section of the care map
entitled problem/outcome statements:
1)

potential for complications of s e I f - e :presence of risk faaors that may
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limit a patient's ability t o manage hidher own disease andor engage in hedthpromoting activities in the home environment.
2)

potential for injury unrelated to treatment: presence of risk factors related

prirnady to the patient's generd state of health andor the specific disease

symptorn that could lead to physical injury within the health care setting3)

potentid for extension of the disease pro-:

presence of a specifïc

condition or pathological process that d e s with it a risk that endangers the
patient's recovery that is, presence of a risk that will be increased i f a treatable
extension or sequela are undetected- (Zander, 1995, p. 15).
Todd (1996) recornmends that evaluation of the care map be c d e d out utiliPng

components which reflect the following areas: acute care, practice analysis, network
effectiveness, and appropriateness.
Acute care. This item explores ifutiiization of the care map demeases the number

of adrnissionslraapses that occur and how, if any, they impact on the accessing of

emergency care by clients. This area also reviews the approptiateness of the ~Iassification
of the d e n t s to the care map 0.e. did the person really have asthma?)Practice anal~sis.Have the identifieci goals k e n achieved within the designated
tirne fiames?
Network effêctiveness. This item reffects the effective integration of the

appropriate disciplines into the care map. Evaluation should focus o n how effectively the
partners work together in the provision of care.
A~~rooriateness.
This item measures ifthe "...components of the modd were
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appropriate, achievable and measurable; whether patients were selected appropriately;
whether there were enough patients for a pilot phase to make predictable, reasonable
decisions regardiig the integrity of the mode1 as a viable tool" (Todd, 1996, p. 275).

Prior to the implementation of the new asthma management a r e map, these
components were included sr, as to ensure that the identified outwmes related to these
measures were incorporateci in the proposed evaluation fiamework.
Need for a Care Mab

Currently, there exists well established evidence based Canadian guidelines for the
assessrnent and management of asthma. It is assurneci that, with the development and
dissemination of clinid guidefines, health practitionen will ready adopt the recommended
practices, and the morbidity and mortality rates related to asthma will decrease

drarnatically (CARC,1999). However, realisticaiiy this is not the case-

Severai authors remark that a discrepancy exists between the care recornmended
by asthma cünicai guidehes and the actual a r e clients receive in a primary health aire
setting. Abdulwadud, Abramson, Light, Thien, and Walters (1999) note that clients seen
by farriiiy physicians were less likely to have a written asthma management plan and less
able to manage a rapid onset of an asthma attack. Hartert, Whdom, Peebles, Freidhog

and Togias (1W6) found that clients not only did not have written astlwa management

plans, but only 45% of the clients were prescribed inhalecl corticostaoids.

The

Asthma in Canada Survey (2000) "...explored the fhquency and severity of asthrna

symptoms, use of emergency care, quality of life, and quality of care issues"
( p. 2). nie survey found that 66% of asthmatics were poorly controlled, while 70./. of
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physicians suweyed stated that their clients' asthma was controiled. Over 90% of the
physicians surveyed noted that they were aware of the Canadian Asthma Consensus
Report, yet only 21% of clients had a written asthma management plan, and onîy SV!!& of
clients had receivd pulmonary fùnction testing.
As with any new initiative, "buy-in" fiom the consumers is required- With the

initiation of clinical guidelines, there needs to be buy-in fiom health care providers.
However this "buy-in" may not occur as the average famiiy practice clinician is not

included in the development of the clinical guidelines, and may feel alienated and resentfùl
of the process ( K e ~ e r l yet al., 2000; Oswald, Bateman, 2000; Picken, Greenfield, Teres,
Hirway, & Landis, 1998). Clinical guidelines may also be perceived as a cookbook

approach to the provision of health care services, while others feel that there may be legal
issues related to the implementation of or failure to implement the guidelines into practice
(CACR, 1999).

One way to make clinical guidelines of more utility to the primary health care
provider is to convert the recornmendations of the guidelines into a format that is easy to
read and use in practice. One such format is that of the care map. A care map is an

"...operational version of a cliical guideline that designates the timing and sequence of
desired care" (Glauber, Farber, & Homer, 2001, pg 590). Severai authors have outlined
the benefit of care maps for the management of asthma in an acute care setting (Bailey,
Weingarten, Lewis, & Mohsenifer, 1998; Goldberg, Chan, Haley, Hannata-Booth, &

Bass, 1998; Glauber, Farber, Homer, 2001; Johnson, BlaisdeU, Waker, & Eggleton, 2000;
Szela-KeUy, Littleman-Andersen, Pestian, Wenger, Fich, Strope, & Fluckstead, 2000;
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Rohrbach, 1999; Br Welsh, Magnusson, & Napoli. 1999). Severai of these authors note
that clients managed using a care map had a decrease in their length of hospitai stay, and
required fewer and less fiequent visits to the emergency department fier discharge. It
was also cornmented on in the studies that the application of the a r e map helped to
decrease health care costs (utilization of semices, decrease Iength of hospital stay).
There does not exist any care maps for the management of asthrna in a pediatric
population in a prirnary health care setting. The need for consistent, comprehensive care
extends beyond the waIls of the hospitai to the comrnunity, and therefore the need, for

such a tool exists. Severai authors noted that if physicians are given the opportunity to
participate in the development of tools to simplify or make clinical guideiines more
functional and appropriate to their client groups, there would be greater adherence to the
recomrnendations of the guidelines. Kennerly, Millard, and Moore (2000) discuss the
success of guideline implementation af€er a physician working group was given the
oppominity to m o d e the existing asthma guidelines to meet their specific practice needs.
The physician authors utilized the guidelines as the basis for the development of a one

page tool that was adapted to a practice environment. Maskell, Colin, Powell, Marks,
South, and Robertson (2001) note in their research that the development and

implementation of an asthma clinical path provideci physicians with an evidence based
bedside tool for the management of asthma.
In order to provide evidence based a s t h management in a primary health care

setting, current dinical guideiines need to be adapted and incorporated into a more user

Wendly fonnat so that theory can match practice. One way to adapt clinical guidelines
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into a tool that is ofutility to the health care provider is to develop a care map. Care maps

can and should be used to provide an evidence based guide for are. These tools can also
be employed to ensure quality, consistent care that can be evaiuated and monitored
t h &

a quality assurance program.

Evaluation
"Program evaluation is an applied social research methodology which provides
human services delivery systems with timely and reliable information for the cycle of
program development, irnplementation, and operation" (Love, 1991, p. 4). In order to
understand the evaluation process it is important that the relevant literature related to the
process in general and to Gare maps in particular be explored.
The concepts of evaluation should be explored and implemented during the initial
stages of program design to ensvre that the identined goals and objectives of the program

are redistic, obtainable, and refiective of the needs of both the organization and the clients

accessing the seMces (Hennan, Moms, & Fitz-ûibbon, 1987; Orvetmiet, 1998; Zander,
1995). Herman et al. outline the need for evaluation throughout the life of a program,

and describe evaluation as a continuous and ongoing process. Furiher they state that the

evaluation process is comprised of three stages: program initiation, program planning,
program implementation.
P r o m Initiation

During the early development of a program, the goals and objectives are defined
by the program planners. This process of goal identification also may ocair during the

formal or informal needs assessrnent carried out prior to the initiation of the progrpm
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planning. However, program initiation and goal identification also may ocatr in response

to needs identined in the fiterature. Once the data are gathered, a program can be
"...initiated in response to critical needs in order to achieve (at least someone's) high
priority gods or to solve existing problems" (Herman et al., 1987, p- 13). The efforts of

the program planners can be then focussed around the goals of the evahation so as to
ensure the congmency of the program with defined goals (Herman el ai.).

The first question that needs to be answered is why develop a care map? Care
rnaps are developed and implemented to support the move t o evidence based practice, as

weiï as to ensure care can be monitored and reviewed during quality improvement
assessments. They are also employed to utilize health care resources in a judicious and
effective manner dong with fostering the changing of health care practices tiom an acute
care mode1 to one of cornrnunity based senices in a primary health care setting (Wall, &

Proyect, 1998a).
Prior to the development ofthe care map, an extensive review of the Literature is
undertaken to detemine the most appropriate forrn the care map should take, as weU as to
ensure that the content of the care map is reflective of current evidence based practice.
Zander (1995) and Todd (1996) recornrnend that an evaluation fiamework should be

developed during the initial phases of care map development so that the program gods
and objectives h m e the evaluation process.

Program Planning

"Ideally, a program is designed or revised to meet the high priority goals as
established by a needs assessment or as identified in a formative or summative
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evaluation" (Herman et al., 1987, p- 13). During the period of program development,
piIot testing and market testing may be used to assess the program's feasibilhy and
effectiveness. The development and conduct of an evaluation process at this phase of
program development will ensure that the evaluation outcornes wiil mirror the goals and
objectives of the program (Hennan et al., 1987). However, Herman cautions that the
structuring of the evaiuation process at this point in program development is the ideai, and
that evaluations tend to be developed f i e r the prograrn has been implemented.
A formative evaluation is undertaken to ensure that the purpose of the program is

well designed and that it meets the goals it was set out to accomplish (Lepper & Titler,
1999)- This method of evaluation "...provides immediate f d b a c k during program

planning and implementation to improve and refine the program'' (McKenPe & Smeitzer,
1997)-

Prowam Implementation
Evaluations can be developed and implemented during the actual Unplementation
of a program. These evaluations provide formative information to the program planners.

Formative ùiformation "... describes how the program is operating and contniutes to ways
to improve it" (Herman et al., 1987, p. 13). This type of evduation can take many fonns

such as surveys, i n t e ~ e w
studies, and the review of administrative documents to
determine octual program operation and effectiveness, as weii as to ensure that the
prograrn is being adrninistered in a effixtive and efficient manner Werman a al-,).
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Evaluation Mode1 Desians
There are several types of evaluation models available for the assessrnent of the
effectiveness of program implementation. Zander (1995) describes four major types of
evaluation designs: nonexpenmentd, relational research, quasi-experimentaI, and
experimentd design. The nonexperiemental design using case studies to provide a
description of the effécts of the program. Relational research examines the relationship
between variables but "...does not test

the causality involved in the relationship"

(Zander, 1995, p. 179). Quasi-expenmental evaluation designs are similar to a research
design, except they use naturally occurrïng groups- Experimentd evaluation design

...employs tightly controlled conditions and is used to test cause-and-effect relationships"

"

(Zander p. 179)The evduation design can defined fùrther according to the type of participant
groups involved, the utilization of testing of the participants, and the length of tirne the
evaiuation is camed out over,
Participant Grou~s
The type of participant group enrolled in the program will affect the manner in
which the evaluation is carriecl out and the types of outcornes that can be expected. The
evaluation cm utilize a tme control group, a non-equivafent control group, or just a single
group. The tme w n t d group consists of participants who possess simüar chsncteristics,
and are randomly divided into two groups: the experimentd group who receive the

intervention and the control group (Fitz-Gibbon & Moms, 1987, p. 26). A non-equivslent
control group would consist of participants that may have similar attributes as those who
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are chosen for the intervention, but may aiso have small differences, such as the location
they receive the savices. Use of a single group of participants means only one group is

involved in the evaluation and no cornparison of results can be made. (Fitz-Gibbon &
Moms, 1987).

Tmes of Testinq
The evaluators can implement difrent testhg scenarios to ascertain various types
of results. The evaluators can do pre-tedpost-test evaluations, or the evaluators can

cany out just post-test evaluations. Pretesting is carried out to ensure that the

assumptions made about the program are correct, and that they can be used to ensure that
the groups are comparable. Pretesting also can provide the evaluators with a baseline to

measure any gains against and can provide the evaluators with a more sensitive measure of
a program's effectiveness

(Fitz-Gibbon& Morris, 1987, p. 37). Post tests are utiiized to evaluate the outcomes of
the program (summative evaluation) and are never excluded from the evaluation process

(Fitz-Gibbon & Moms)Lenath of Tirne mime Senes Tests)
Tirne senes tests are tests that are carried out over an interval of tirne after
prograrn initiation to test the long term effects of the intervention. These tests also can

determine if the prograrn outcomes have a long term eEect, or whether the results are just
transitory (Fitz-Gibbon & Morris, 1987, p. 47). In addition a series of tests can be
implemented before the initiation of the progroup (Fitz-Gibbon & Moms).

thereby eliminating the need for a control
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Evaluation Design

Ovretveit (1998) d d b e s seven evaluation designs incorporating the various
types of participant groups, daerent testing scenarios, and t h e sequences: (1)

descriptive; (2) audit; (3) before-atter; (4) comparati~e-experimenta~st,
(5) randomized
controîied experimentally, (6a) intervention to a heaith organization: impact on providers
and (6b) intervention to a health organization: impact on patients.

Each one of these

evaluation designs can be usd to carry out various types of evaluations such as

experimentai, economic, developrnentaJ or managerial. For the evaluation of a health
program, it is suggested that either a developmental or a managerial evaîuation is
appropriate, "Developrnental evaluations use systematic methods and theories within the
evaluation tiamework to enable service providers to develop and improve their treatments,
services, policies or organizational interventions7'(Ovretveit, 1998, p. 35). Managerial
evaluations are usd for the purpose of monitoring and reviewing services or polices, or to
ensure that what the program was intended to do was canied out (Ovretveit).
The best model for the evaluation of the effect of the care map on client care

would be the intervention to a health organization (type 6b): impact on patients. This
model explores the impact of an intervention (the a r e map) on one group of clients, while
measuring the effects of care on the control group whose Gare is based on the chical

judgement and ski11 of the health care providers. The challenge with this model is to
ensure that the participant groups are matched so that they are as similar as possible to
ensure that the changes seen are due to the effécts of the intervention and not the
differences in the groups. The strength of this design is that it provides a method for
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measuring the impact of a change in clinical practice on client outcornes.
Confoundinn Variables
One ofthe challenges to be over corne in the evaluation process of the asthma care
map is that the clients with older children may have participated in formai asthma
education information sessions prior to their participation in the project. These clients

may have dWerent expectations regarding the care that their chiid is provided than the
caregivers of children who have never been exposed to any asthma education. The chart
review evaluation form would use outcome indicators that are reflective of the effect of
past experiences with health care personnel, and the effect of informal/formal education

sessions on clients knowledge about asthma, The evaiuation form would include outcome
indicators specinc t o this and the effkct it could possibly have on the use of the care map

in the management of asthma.
Summary
An extensive review of the literature was undertaken to locate the most recent
studies related ta asthma in a pediatric population. Based on the fiterature reviewed, it
was noted that there are s e v d challenges in the assessrnent and management of asthma

in this population. Symptoms of an exacerbation d s e r in children as the predominant
syrnptom may be cough rather than wheeze or dyspnea. Recognition of these symptoms is

dependent on the chüd and parents knowledge of the disease process and their capacity to

make a determination that the disease has deterioratedIn 1999, the Canadian M e d i d Association released the Canadian Asthma

Consensus Report (CACR)which made several recommendations for the management of
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asthma across the life span. The Asthma in Canada Survy (2000) identifiecl that W/o of
physicians were aware ofthe CACR yet only 34% of asthmatics suweyed stated that their

asthma was wntrolled,
A more efficient means t o utilize CARC is through the development of a care map

based on the major recommendations of these guidelines- There currently exists several
care maps for the management of asthma in an acute care setthg but no care maps w a e
found for utilization in a p h a r y health care setting.
The review of the Iiterature showed the best mode1 for the evaluation of asthma
care is one that explores the impact of an intervention (the care map) on one group of

asthmatic clients in a prirnary health care setting compared with a control group whose
treatment is based on "usuai car$ practices of health care providers.

Care Map

Chapter 3
Methodology

The deveiopmmt of the care map for the management of asthma for pediatnc
clients was undertaken as part of the clinical practicum expenence for the Advanced
Practice Nursing Program- The clinical practicum was carried out over 400 hours during

which time the Advance Practice Nursing Student (APNS) had the opportunity to
integrate the theoretical concepts of working as a nurse practitioner in chical practice.

The c l i n i d practicum took place at Farnily Medical Centre @MC), 400 Tache Avenue,

fiom April30 to July 13,2001. This clinical site was developed by the U~versityof
Manitoba, in conjunction with St Boniface Hospital, for the specioc purpose of educating
farnily practice residents in a primary health care setting. The c h i c consists of six family

practices supported by one or two physician preceptors per practice. The physicians have
their own clients, in addition to their assigned farnily practice! residents. Two of the
practices also include Advance Practice Nursing students. Each practice is supported by a
unit assistant and a booking clerk. The clinic also has on-site Social Worker/CounseUor,
Nutritionist, Clinical Nurse Specialist, as well as a visiting Psychiatrist. Ali of the on-site

heaith Gare providers are available to provide clinical support, as weU as ducational
activities for the residents and their physician preceptors.
One of the key cornponents of the practice is the sharing of knowledge and
leamhg experiences by the residents. These experiences are shared in an informal manner
by the residents with their pers and preceptors through use of the case seminar hour that

ocairs on a weekiy basis Every Friday moming one hour is dedicated to the review of
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cases of interest, or to the presentation and review of relevant clinical guidelines.

The clinical practice for the practicum project t w k place in one of the practices at

FMC, and was s u p e ~ s e dby two physician preceptors. One other student, a first year
family practice resident also participated in the practice. The practke had clients aged

fiom O to 100 years of age, who were seen through the week (Monday t o Friday) for
scheduled for thirty minute appointmento. Over the eleven week clinid experience,
between 12 and 14 clients were assessed for a varïety of health care issues each day by the
APNS.

The care rnap was developed based on an identifid need, as noted in the
literature, for a simple, but evidence based tool t o assist the practitioner in the
management of asthma. The purpose of the care rnap was to guide the management of
children aged O to18 years with a c o b e d asthma diagnosis. The review of the fiterature
provided the author with several w e maps for the management of asthma in an acute care

setting. However, the search f d e d t o locate a care rnap specifically designed for a primary
health care setting. Once the literature review was completed, the a r e rnap was drafted
utiiizing the CACR (1999) as the main reference for the activities identified in the tool.
The format for the care rnap was based on the recommendations of experts in the field of
asthrna, as weîi as the development of care maps Welly et al., 2000; Pearsons et al..

1995; Wall & Proyect, 1998a).

The proposed fhmework for the formative evduation was developed
simultaneously with the dwelopment of the a r e rnap so as to ensure that the outunnes
identifiecl in the are rnap were reflected in the evaiuation proces. The proposed mode1
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for evaluation of the care map was Ovretveit's (1998) intervention t o a health care

organization (6b) impact on the patients- The evaluation of the t o d would be initiateci
after the care map had been in place for a minimum of 30 working days. A chart r&ew
would be carriecl out utilizing a chart review form (see Appendix B) bas& on the evidence
based care map. The charts of clients with asthma who were seen prior t o the initiation of

the care map would be reviewed. The charts of these clients would provide information on
the standard of asthma care in place prior t o the change in practice and serve as the
"control" for the evaluation. The charts of clients who had been managed employing the
care map would serve as the "experimental" group. Any changes in practice between the
groups would be noted by way of a chart review evaluation fonn. Items such as,

accessing s e ~ c e ds e r treatment, the length of tirne between client visits, and client
education would be utilized to determine if there was a difference in the outcornes

between the experimental group and the control group.

A minimum of five charts would be reviewed for each physician practice that

provided care to clients aged O to 18 yrs with the diagnosis of asthma The number of
charts chosen for review was based on the APNS past experience with perfiorming chart

audits while employed with the Federal Govemmemt. Charts would be selected based on
the coding utilized by Manitoba Health Medical Payment System using the (International

Classification of Diseases, 9& Edition) ICD9 code 4939 for asthrna Charts would be
reviewed over a 3 to 4 day period by one reviewer to ensure there are no problems with
inter-rater reliabiity. The results of the audit would be collated and presented to the staff
14 days after the completion of the chart audits. Major deficiencies would be identined
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and continuing education initiatives based on these deficiencies wuld be provided to the
st&-

The health care providers would be requested to identifj. any problems they may

have encountered Ghen using the tool dong with providing recommendations on how
these problems muld be comected. After a review of the literature and discussion with
the s t e recommendations for changes to the tool could be irnplemented in order to

ensure the conduction of best practices.
In order to determine if the care rnap made a long lasting &ect on chical practice,

a series of evaluations over tirne would need to be carried out- The first evaluation would
occur 30 working days after the initiation of the care rnap into clinical pra&ce.
Subsequent chart reviews would need to be carried out 90 days and 180 days after the
initiation of the tool. The subsequent testing would ensure that the changes in practice are
seen over the long t e m and not just transitoqr.

The evaluation f o m (Appendix B) was developed based on the content of the
evidence based ssthma care map. Every effort (Le. utilization of the recommendations of

CARC)was made to ensure that the content of the chart review evaluation form reflected
the items identified in the care map. In order to ensure the validity of the questionnaire's

content, two different asthrna experts would be asked to review the care rnap and
evaluation fonn. The feedback received fiom the expert nviewers would be incorporateci
into the care rnap and evaluation form prior to impkmentation. The care rnap and
evaluation fonn also would be reviewed with the health care providers so as to ensure that
the content and format was of utility for their practice environment.
Once the care rnap was drafkd (see Tables 1.2 and 3 for drafk ofcare rnap), the
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rnap was reviewed by the practicum advisory committee to ensure the validity of the tool.

To ftrther ensure the validity and utility ofthe tool, the a r e rnap was reviewed by the

health care providers at FMC. It was felt by the preceptor group that the best tirne to
present the care rnap would be during one of the Friday mornhg case Setninar sessions.
After a short discussion with the preceptors, June 8. was set as the date for the

presentation of the Gare rnap t o the health professional group. On June 1' the group was
provided with a copy of the foIlowing documents: Table 1: Care Map, Table 2:
Calculation of an Asthma Score, Table 3: Maintenance Dose Recommendations for
Wialed Glucocorticosteroids and Appendix A: Asthma Management Plan. The group was

asked to review the documents prior to the presentation so that they would be able t o

provide feedback during the session the following week.
On June 8"' an informal 20 minute presentation was provided to an audience of 10
health care professionals: 3 staffphysicians, 4 family practice residents, the Social worker,
the CLinical Nurse Specialist and the other Advanced Practice Nursing student.

At the

beginning of the presentation, the audience was asked to provide feedback on both the
content and utility of the care rnap and supporting documents dong with input on the
proposed evaluation h e w o r k . The presentation included infionnation on the prevalence
o f asthma, the concepts of care mapping, and a review of the key components of the care

rnap and the supporting documents. The féedback session lasted 20 minutes and covered
items related t o the content, as weil as the format of the tool. The items discussed were

grouped into four major themes: Content, Format, Efficacy and Evaluation.
Recornmendations for changes t o the care rnap and accompanying tools were
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analysed to ensure that they were evïdence based. Most ofthe changes that were
requested by the health care professionals (change format for the Pediatric Asthma Swre
to an algorithrn) were outside the parameters of the practQum project. However, Table 3,

Maintenance Dose Recommendations for Inhaled Glucocorticosteroids, was m d i e d to
ensure completeness of the resource (see section 7.2).

Care Map
Table 1
Pediatric Asthmi Cam Map
Aspects of Care for
Pediatric Asthma

Initial Presentation

Health Maintenance

Asthma Severity:

Asthma Severity:
Mild
Moderate
Severe

la) Assessment of wntrol:
"Yes"answerto2ormort
items indicates poorty
controiled asthma

lb) Determination of
severity: Cliaician may use
attached Pedialric Asthma

!kore (sxTable 2)

-

Mild
Moderaie
Severe

-

Ic) Assessrnent for
underlying infection

Assesment for :
-Fever-Vomiting
Diarrhea

-

-

id) Measamment of Lung
firnction for children > 5

FEV, or -PEFR:
if lhis >85%
of-personai best-~es-~o

>85%

--

-FEV, or P

m if U s

of persona1

best-Yes-No
Medications

1) Short Acting Beta 2 Agonists:
-Saibutamol two puffs with

1) Review medication
utilization

aemhamber up to Q4H or
-0.Ol-û.03mL of 0.5% of
EoYKg/dose hi 3mL of NS up to

2) Develop an individuahxi

WH

2) lnhaled Corticosteroids: see Table
3. May need to incrcasc
maintenance dose 2 4 x prescn'bed
h c for cxaœrbation

3) Initiaiion or Review of PO
steroids when using > 4 doses of
Beta 2 Agonist in 24 hrs. Dose of
PO stemid: 0.5-lm-g
per &y for
5 rlays

;lient Asthma Management
Plan (see appeadix B)
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Table 1
Pediitric Asthma Clire Map

I

Phase o f Cam

Aspects of Cam for
Pediatric Asthmr

Initial Presentation

Health Maintenance

CBC & Diff ifclinical presentation
suggestive of infection

-CXR may be perfofmed for the

foilowing reasons: if child bas clinical
findings suggestive of anotberDx,is
not responding to thetapy as expeckû,
presence of fever or crackles on exam,
or has a H x of pneumothorax

1 5) Client and Farnily

-Review use of MD1 with
aerochamber
-r d e w Uidications for referral to
ER:

*use of ventolin more îham Q4H

* d e d response h m ventolin
(does not work witbin 10 minutes or is

neededinIessthan3bours)
*increased SOB
*wheezing at rest
*skin tetractions (neck, n i and
coHahne)

*difüculty talking
*lipdfingertips arc bldgrey
*PEFR <60./0 of personal best (if
avaiiable)
*change in behaviour or 11
of
c O n s c i ~

otkr diseases that may mimic
asthma a d cause fevtr
**enroute to ER,use ventolin as much
as needed
.
revïew recommended therapy

-

-assessrnent of -al

siîuation
to ensure adequatc hanciai
tesoutces

-review the neû to avoid

known allergens aod known

triggers

-reMew tbe oeed to avoid

kmwn irritants such as tobâcco

ml&

-PEFR for children >5 (if

chüd is already usiog Peak Flow
Meter or if child and parents arc
iaterested in utilizing the Peak
Flow M e r )
revicwuseofMDIwith
acrochamber

-R c v i e w p t c ~ c n i t b m p y

-Welop or ritview and updatc
Asthnia Management P h
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Table 1
Pediatric Asthma Cam Map

1

Aspects of Care for
Pediitric Asthmi

1

Phas- of Care

1 Initial Presentation
-

--

7 ) Consultation and

Referraî

I-

1 Health Maintenance

F/U in 1-7 days as required
-

-direct &rra1

to ER for "Severe
Asthma" (sec lb)
referral to specrspecralist
for diaicult to
Gntrol asthma
-consiûer allergy testing

-rcfèr to astbma education
œntrc as required
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Table 2
Cdculation of a Pediatric Asthma Score
The Pediaîric Asîhma Score:

1

2

3

Respiratory Rate
2-3 y r ~
4-5 yrs

6-12 y r ~
>12

Oxygen Saturation

>95% on Room Air

W/e95./~ on Room

Air

Retractions

<Whon Room
Air or on oxygen

Normal breaih

Expiratory Wheeze

none or

intercosiaî &

intercostal,

intercostal

Substemal

aod suptaclanclulat

lnspiratory and
Souads Expiratory
Wheezing to diminished
breaîh sounds

Scoring Reference
Asthma Severity

Mild

Percent ofpredicted
flow PEFR (in client
that uses on
regular basis)

>70%

Pediatnc Asthma
Score

5-7

Moderate

50%70%

Scvcrc

c 50%

Based on Kelly et al. (20a0). Impmved outcomes for hospiîaked asthmatic children Uaoga clinid
patbway. Annals of Alltrgy, Asthma and Immunology& 509-5 16.
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Table 3
Maintenance Dose Rccommendations for Inhdcd Glucocorticostemids
Bedomethasone (BecIovent, Becloforte, Beclodisk)
Dose: Inhalation
Children3-5years:
50mcgBID
Children 6-14 years: 1 0 rncg BID
Adult Max:1,600 m~g~24h.r
Usuai max 400-8ûûmcgl24hr
Bedomethasone (Qvar)
Children 12 years and older:
Miid asthma
Moderate asthma
Severe asthrna

100 rncg to 800 mcg/day
50 mcg to 100 mcglday
100 rncg to 250mcg/day
600 rncg to 800 mcglday

Budesonide (Pulmiwrt)
Dose: Inhalation (Pulmonary)
Children 6-14 years: 100-200 rncg BID
Usual Max 400-800 mcg/24hr
Individualize the dosage for client requirements and response
Inhalation Webulized)
Infant and Child: 250-500 mcg BID
Adult: Max 1,000 rncg BID
Fluticasone @lovent)
Dose: Inhalation (Pulmonary)
Child> 4 yrs: 50-125 rncg BID
Adolescent/Adult: 125- 500 rncg BID
Note: 1)

Give 50.h of Beclomethasone dose, when converting âom
BecIomethasone to Fluticasone

2)

The 50 mcg/puff product is not currently on the provincial
fomlary. Use Beclovent for doses below 125 rncg

Adopted fiom Isaacs, E.(1998) Pediatnc d m dosage
~
handbook 8. Edition. Ottawa,
ON: Friesens..
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S u m v
A 400 hour clinical practicum was carried out at Farnily Medical Centre (FMC).

During the clinical experience the Advance Practice Nursing Student (APNS)developed a
care map for the management of asthrna in a pediatric population dong with a proposed

evaluation framework for the care map. The proposed evaluation format focused on the
review of client charts using a chart review evaluation form which was developed based
on the outcome indicators of the care map.

In order to ensure the validity and utility of the care map and proposed evaluation
fiarnework, an informal presentation was carried out for the health care providers (HCP)
at FMC. The presentation focussed on the content of the care map, accompanying tools
and proposed evaluation fiarnework. During the presentation, feedback on the utility of

the care map as well as the evaluation framework was eücited fkom the group.

Care Map
Chapter 4
Results

During the eleven week clinical practicum at the Farnily Medical Centre a cen rnap
for the management of asthma in a pediatric population was developed and presented to
the hedth c m providers (HCP) for their evaluation and recommendations. The following
discussion fiom the presentation of the care map to the HCP included recommendations
for changes to the tool and supporting documents- The literature search was conducted
and where appropriate recommended changes were hwrporated into the a r e map and

accompanying documents.

-

-

der no ara^hics and Clinical Characteristics

The majority of clients seen in this practice presented for routine assessrnent of

hypertension, diabetes, or depression. Only four clients were seen for an asessrnent of
their asthma The four clients were male, aged 11 to 13 years, who expressed wncems
about their ability to participant in sports due to exertional symptoms (cough and
dyspnea). In order to increase the potential number of clients seen for issues related to

asthma, one aflemoon per week was spent in the Urgent Treatment Clinic (UTC). This
c h i c is located in FMC and is in place to provide heaith care services to clients with an
acute illness who do not requue hospitalization. Each day the c h i c was staffid with one

of the residents who was precepted by one of the staffphysicians. This clinic provides a

walk-in service to clients and provides the leamer with the opportunity to assess and

manage clients with an acute üiness. Several clients with various illnesses and injuries were
seen. However, no clients with an acute exacerbation of asthma was seen in the UTC.
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Presentation Results

During the presentation of the care map to the health care providers several items
of discussion were identified which were grouped into four major themes: Content,
Format, Efficacy, and Evaluation.
Content
Several ofthe HCP's shared their experiences with the management of asthma, as

weU as their preferences for the various pharmaceutical preparations on the marketSpecific feedback was related to i) use of metered dose inhalers (MDI) versus turboinhalers, ii) efficacy of long acting Beta 2 Agonists in f i s t line management, and iii)
utiijzation of the new ICS's in the management of asthma in pediatnc clients.
i) Metered dose inhalers versus turbo-inhalers
One of the physicians noted that the care map did not i d e n t e the use of turbo-

inhalers as an appropriate alternative. The physician noted that he had personal experience
with these devices and had good success when using them with his own chiîdren. He

pointed out that the «ire map only identified the need to review the use of metered dose
inhalers (MDI) with the client in section #5 of the care rnap (Client and Family Education).

The CACR
(1999) recornmends the use of MD17swith a spacer for children of al1 ages, whüe the dry-

powder inhaler (ie: Turbo-inhaler) cwld be used with most children over the age of five.

ü) Lona- Acting Beta 2 Agonists
The use of short acting Beta 2 Agonists is highlighted in the care map. S e v d of
the HCPs discussed the inclusion of long acting Beta 2 Agonists in the care of the acute
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exacerbation of asthma One of the physicians noted that Servent (Salmeterol) recently
had received approvai to be used for this indication and questioned its absence fiom the

care rnap. Based on the literature reviewed, Servent has a slow onset of action (10-20

minutes) and its only Est& indication is for the maintenance tfeatment of asthma in
children 4 years of age and older (Compendium of Pharrnaceutical and Specialities (CPS),
2001, p. 1420). The CARC (1999) identified that the use of long acting "Inhaled Beta 2

Agonists...may be wnsidered as an alternative to increased doses of inhaled

glucocorticosteroidsand should be used as an add-on therapy to moderate or higher doses
of inhaled glucocorticosteroids to achieve control of persistent asthma symptoms"
(CARC, 1999, p. S29). The emphasis of the care map is for the management of the child

experiencing an acute exacerbation of asthma as well as the health maintenance of the
clients, once the exacerbation has k e n resolved. Currently CARC (1999) does not
support the use of long acting Beta 2 Agonists in the management of an acute
exacerbation. These long acting medications are to be used in a supportive role as they

are wnsidered to be "~ontrollers~~,
rather than relievers of asthma.

iii) New Inhaiecf Glucocorticosteroids K S I

One of the physicians noted that there are new ICS on the market such as Qvar
and wondered why these were not included in Table 3. The ICS included in Table 3 were
based on the steroids noted in CARC 1999, as well as those recornmended for use in the
Pediatnc Dmg Dosage Handbook, 8&Edition. The Pediatric Dnig Dosage Handbook is
the pharmaceutical reference currently utilized by the staff at Children' s Hospital,
Winnipeg, Manitoba. Upon fùrther review of the literature, it was noted that Qvar does
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have the indication for use in children 12 years of age and older and was included in îhe
Maintenance Dose Recornmendations for Inhded Glumcortiwsteroids (Table 3) (CPS,
2001, p. 1314).

Format

The group of health care professionah provideci several recommendations
regarding the format of the care map and supporting documents. Two of the
recommendations related to the process of calculating the pediatric asthma score. The

need for inclusion of instructions regarding how to calculate the score was identifieci. One
participant noted that the determination of the score was diicult to calculate due to the
lack of instructions for tool utilization. Secondly, recomrnendations related to the design
of Table 2 was verbalized by the reviewers. It was felt by the group that the calculation of
the asthma score could be better determined i f the tool was designeci in the form of an

algorithm. The group stated they had a lot of expenence using algonthms and thought
this format was much easier to use than the table format. It was dso suggested by one of
the participants that it would be of benefit to include a second algorithm that matched the

level of severity with the appropriate types of medication (for example, clients presenting
with mild asthma would receive a short acting Beta 2 Agonist (occasiondy) and lowdose inhaled glucocorticosteroids).

One participant also noted that her inexpenence in

managing asthma contributed to her need to have specific recornmendations on the
management of the various levels of asthma severity. The participant felt that the care
map would assist her in becoming more f d i a r with the management of asthma ifthis

d o n of the care map was more detailed.
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Efficacy
There was an extensive discussion around the use of care maps in practice.
Several of the members of the audience noted that they had ümited experience with care
maps, but felt those experiences were negative in nature. The participants stated that, in
the past, when they utilized care maps, they were "locked into7' the use of the care map,
and thought that this could potentially deter the use of sound clinical judgement- One of
the participants talked about his experience ushg the chest pain care rnap developed by

the WHRA for the management of acute chest pain in an emergency room setting. He

stated that once you initiateci the care map, you had to foliow it to its conclusion (ie:

hospital discharge). Ifyou did not foUow the rnap as designed, you had to n1l in variance
reports justifying the change or omission in practice. He did state that the chest pain care
rnap was used to help the clinician make a clinical diagnosis and that the asthma care rnap

presented was for clients who had already been diagnosed with asthma. He reiterated that
the care rnap should not replace sound clinical judgement based on current evidence. This
statement was then chaiienged by the other participants as they emphasised that the care

rnap for asthma is based on current evidence by Mrtue of its inclusion of the major
recornrnendations of the CARC 1999. It was felt by the group that the each clinician
should be allowed the option to utike alternative evidence based strategies (i-e.specinc
medications) as they know their clients and what works best for them (ie: use of turbo-

inhaiers vs MD1 and spacer).
Another physician stated that the m e rnap was too cumbenome and tirne
consurning to use in a busy fee-for-service practice. She felt that the tirne it would take to
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review the tool would exceed the amount of time available to assess the client's health
status and recommend an appropriate management plan for the client. Her comrnents were
challenged by the other physicians as they stated that the key points considered when

assessing asthma d e f e r s (control, severity, medication regimes, when to go to the ER,
etc.) are vital to the management of a client with an acute exacerbation of asthma and need

to be reviewed on a regular basis. The care map for the management of asthrna in a
pediatric population is one way to guarantee that key concepts are explored with clients so

as to ensure d e effective and efficient care.
EvaIuation

Based on the literature reviewed, the most appropriate methodology for evaluating
the care rnap was pnsented to the group for their feedback. The mode1 chosen for the

proposed evaluation as wel as the proposed nurnber of charts for review was not
commented on by the reviewers, leaving the impression that this process was acceptable to

them. However, it was thoughtt by the group that fewer asthmatics are being assessed
and managed in the c h i c this spring and that it may take severai months for each practice

(six) to see enough clients to have a large enough of a cohort to carry out an evaiuative
chart audit- The physicians noted that the decrease in number of asthmatics seen in the

chic over the past few months is unusual for this t h e of year. M a y and June are months
when allergies are at their worst and this is the time when asthmatics start to experience
problems with th& asthma None of the physicians present could ident* a reason for the
apparent decrease in the number of clients seen in the chic for the management of their
asthra. They did recommend that the statistics for visits for ICD9 code 4939 be reviewed
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for the chic t o see ifthere is a trend regarding a decrease in the number of visits o v a the
past few years- It was also recommended that the review of the statistics for asthma

(number of clients seen p a year, peak months, etc.) cwld help in determining the number
of months the care map would need t o be in place before an evaiuation of a change in

practice could be carried out. The physicians did agree that an evaluation carried out 30

working days a f k r the implementation of a change in practice would not be practical at
this t h e due to the small number of asthmatics currently managed at the clinic. The

discussion concluded with the group suggesting that a meeting should be scheduled with
the clinic administrator to review the statistics for asthma and, based on this information,
determine a more realistic time fiame to carry out an evaluation of a change in practice.

O n June 19. a meeting was held with the clinic administrator to discuss the type of
statistics avaiiable regarding the utiüzation of the clinic by individuals with asthma. The
c h i c administrator stated that she could provide raw data for the ICD9 code for asthma

and that an analysis of the data would need to be undertaken. She did note that the data

are only as good as the information put into the system and warned that the number of

client visits coded as asthma may be low as physicians may use other codes, such as those
for upper respiratoxy tract infections 0.
The raw data that were provided for analysis were for the period May 2000 to

May 2001. The idormation was coded according t o date of b i h (O t o 18 years of age),
date of visit and physician identification code. Gender identification was based on the
name provided. For the 12 month period there were 50 billing entries for the ICD9 code
4939 representing 28 clients. Twenty six of the twenty eight clients had one or two viaits
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for their asthma, while one client had four visits and another client had seven visits,
Sixteen of the clients were male and twelve were female. The ages of the clients ranged as

foriows: (0-5) 4, (6-10) 6, (1 1-16) 14 and (17-18 ) 4. The majority of the clients were
seen in the summer and fd:(Jan-Mmh) 5, (Aprii-June) 13, (July-Sept) 14 and (Oct-Dec)
18. Each physician practice biiied for ICD9 code 4939 on average 8 client interactions,

with the minimum five and the maximum thirteen,

A firther review of the data was under taken to determine whether this 1ow

number of clients 4 t h asthma seen over the past year was part of a trend. For exarnple, in
the period 1990- 1999, there were I84,2 I 4 records reviewed for the entire client
population. Ofthese, 435 contacts were for children with asthma. The system was unable
to provide aggregate data for the specified age group O to 18 years for the aforementioned
period of tirne. In order to determine the number of contacts for pediatric clients for the
years 1990-1999, all records needed to be manually searched and the appropriate records

separated by hand fiom the entùe collection. Due to the nature of the data collection
system, it stiii remained unclear the exact number of pediatric clients seen for the past ten
years. Therefore an estimation was made for the number of clients that wuld be seen,

based on the 10% prevalence rate for asthma in the province. The median for contacts
was 36 per year with the maximum of 72 contacts in 1996 and the minimum of 14 in 1990.
The 435 contacts for the ten year period represented 136 individual clients. It was aiso

noted that one physician practice (007) had 123 contacts during the ten year period and
13 in the past year. These rates are the highest for the practice when compand with 8

contacts for physician code 008 for the past 10 years, the lowest in the pradce.
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The trends experienced in the number and type of cümts, and the fiequency of
visits are consistent with the literature- The National Asthma Control Task Force, 2000
noted that asthma is more prevalent in males (up to the age of 15), and more cornmon in
the older school aged child and young adolescent. The Task Force identitied the

importance allergies play as a trigger for asthma, and identined that high polien (spring
tirne) and high mould and d d e w times (fd season) contnbute to the exacerbation of

asthma attacks.
Based on the evaluation h e w o r k provided for review to the health care
providers, and the statistics reviewed, it would take a minimum of seven months (April to

October ) to accumulate enough asthma client contacts, to have a minimum of five charts
for each of the s u practices. However, in order to ensure that each of the physicians
billed for the minimum five visits, a twelve month interval would need to be utiluied based
on the fact that one practice only saw five clients with asthma in a one year perïod.
The goal at the initiation of the project was to carry out a formative evaluation of
the care map prior to its fuU implementation However, the number of billings for asthma

were so low that this evaluation fiamework was not realistic. One way to guarantee there
is an adequate number of charts for review is to extend the evaluation tirne penod.
Utilization of appropriate billlmg codes would also enhance the vaiidity of the statistics. It
would be of benefit ifthe dinicians paid particular attention to the b i g codes they use

and try to w d e asthrna visits agauist ICD9 4939 rather than coding these visits against
other codes such as those for upper respiratoty tract infeCtions(URT1) (see section 8.3).
Even with due diligence to the coding, there will be no guarantee that the number of
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clients seen over a six month or twelve month period wiil provide enough contacts for a
review of five charts per practiceA review of the literature found that the types of asthmatics seen in family practice

tend to have less severe asthma and asthrna that tends to be better wntroiied. It was also

found in the lïterahire that asthmatics managed by famiy practice physicians were
inadequately prepareâ to manage their acute ,exacerbations and tended to use the

emergency department for acute exacerbations of their disease. This is in contrast to
asthmatics that had their asthma managed by specïaüsts (allergists, pulmonary specialists )
(Abdulwadud et al., 1999; Eisner, et al., 1998; & Vollmer, et al*, 1997). However, the
literature failed to provide a specific percentage of clients seen by specialists versus famiy
practitioners, nor did it identa any trends in client's utiliition when they move fiom

f d y practice physicians to specialists. One of the rasons for the low number of clients
seen for asthrna visits at I;MC may be due to the fact that the issues related to the

management of the asthma are dealt with by speciaüsts (pediatncians, allergy and
immunology specialists and respirologists) Little information in the literature was found
related to this supposition. However, the National Asthma Control Task Force (NACTF)
noted the foilowing trend in physician u t h t i o n related to the management of asthrna in

children. "Of those who visited a doctor d u ~ the
g twelve months precediig the survey,
over three-quarters (76.W)visited the f d y doctor: 40.% went to a pediatrician, 26.9.h
went to an emergency room, and 10.4% to a lung doctor or allergist"

9)-

( M m , 2000, p.
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Sumrnarv

Overall the feedback fkom the participant group was supportive of the idea of
employing a care map for the management of asthma in a pediatric population. The group

thought that the indusion of an algorithm for the detemination ofsewenty would be of
benefit shce they are more farniliar and cornfortable 6 t h this format-

The inclusion of long acting Beta 2 Agonists was recomended by the group,
however the literature does not support this indication for uKse types of medications. It
was recommended that the new ICS Qvar be included on the list of steroids appropriate

for the management of asthma in children. The literature reviewed supported thjs
recornrnendation and Table 3 was modified to include this medicationThe HCP's indicated that the w e map may feave the practitioner feeüng locked-in
to a management plan that is not flexible enough to meet the needs of the individual client.
It was also thought that care map should be seen as an adjunct to care and not a

replacement for clinicat judgement. The care map was seen by a few of the participants as
being too cumbersome to be utilized in a fee-for-service practice. However, the HCP's

thought that the key items identifieci in the care map are essentiai to the care of the
asthmatic client and need t o be reviewed at each visit. Tt was thought by the group that
tirne needs to be taken t o review these items with each client and that the care rnap is one
strategy to ensure that the relevant points are covered in a systematic fshion.
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Chapter 5
Discussion

Asthma is the most cornmon chronic condition affecting children (Weiss, et
a1.,2ûûû). The management of chiidren experiencing this condition is of ongoing concern

in Manitoba due t o the fact that National Asthrna Control Task Force (NACTF)noted that
only 34% of people suweyed had their asthma controlled. In 1999 the Canadian Asthrna

Consensus Report released by the Canadian Medicai Association provided management
guidelines based on curent evidence for efficacious treatment. The guidelines however,
are too extensive and cumbersome to utilize on a daiiy basis in a busy primary heath care
practice.

The purpose of this practicum project was to simple the CACR through the
development of an evidence based care map, using the major recommendations of the
CARC. To ensure that the care map was of utility, both in content and format,the Care

Map for the Management of Asthma in a Pediatric Population in a Primary Heath Care
Setting was presented inforrnally to the health care professionals at FMC. Even though
the health care professionals provided positive feedback regarding the canmap, there still

is resistance to making a change in physician practices. In addition to resistance to change
in practice, an unexpected fhding was the relatively few cases of asthma seen at the FMC.

This could be due to an error in coding ancüor ffailure to diagnose asthmr in the children
seen at the chic. According to the FMC's statistics for the year May 2000-2001, only 50

contacts were coded to the ICD9 code 4939 for asthma- Due to the low number of clients
seen for asthma, the d u a t i o n plan had to be revised. Raistance to change, low numbers
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of asthmatic clients seen a d alterations to the evaluation fhmework for irnplernentation
will be discussed-

Resistance to Change
It is not uncornmon for health care providers to exhibit eïther overtly o r covertly

their resistance to a proposed change h practice. Gr01 (1997) noted that eoch health care

provider had their own way to approach change based on hisher belief system, rather than
on scientific evidence. This is consistent with the findmgs nom the presentation ofthe

care map to the health w e providers at FMC. In order to ident* the barriers that may
be experienced during the change process, Gr01 recommends that an appropriate strategy
be developed prior to implementing change in practice. The proposed strategy consists of

five components:
1) develop a change proposal, 2) i d e n t e obstacles to change, 3) linlc interventions to

obstacles, 4) develop a plan and earry out the plan, and 5) evaluate the progress.
However, in the practium project, Grol's recornrnended Unplementation process could not
be foliowed due to the limitations discussed in the foUowing d o n s .

I l Deveio~a chanee ~ r o ~ o s a l
The key to implementing change in practice is to ensure that "buy-in" ocairs at the

beginning of the process fkom key stakeholders (Grol, 1997). A first step in the process is
to establish a change cornmittee consisting of the key stakeholders at the beginning of the
project. This group is responsible for ensuring that infionnation is dissaninateci to the
group at large, and has the responsibility to ensure that the change is bssed on current
evidence, as weli as the consensus of the group. The proposai for the practicum project
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had to be developed and approved by the advisoiy cornmittee prior to the start of the
practium. It was therefore not possible to initiate a change plan for the care map stice the
clinid site had not been assignecl to the APN student prior to the initiation of the project.
2) Identifv obstacles for change

Gr01 (1997) suggests that the project group needs to iden*

any potential barriers

to implementing the change. The obstacles may be "...related to clinician, -al

context

of a r e provision, or organizationd context" ( p. 420). Several of the obstacles

experienced with the change process (potential implementation of the care map), were
related to the fact that there was no change committee in place. The change in practice to
be initiatecl was being driven by the need of an APNS to develop, implement, and
complete a practicum project over a short penod of t h e . The necessity for the project
topic to be determined prior to the initiation of the clinical experience precluded the
review of the care map prior to the development and implementation of the tool. Gr01
also noted that there may be obstacles related to the state of the change (i-e.,
dissemination of information, implementation, etc.) that need to be overcome prior to the
actual implementation of the change process. These obstacles could not be detedned

prior to the presentation of the care map since the APNS had only spmt a few weeks in
the clinical site and had not had the opportunity to determine the exact pattern of
information sharing that ocairred in the chic.
3) Link interventions to obstacles

Once the obstacles to change have been identined by the change wkttee,
strategies for over-coming or deaüng with these obstacles need to be fomulated (Gd,
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The challenges faced by the short arnount of tirne available to complete the

project impacted on the APN student's capacity to idente the obstacles to change and to
determine the necessary intewentions to be proposed to overcome these obstacles.
"Understanding the target group well and knowing its needs and problems with
changing is therefore crucial" (Grol, 1997, p. 420). Understanding the make-up of the

health care group at FMC was not possible due to the short time spent in the setting pnor
to the presentation of the care map. Again, this weakness was related to the fact that such
iimited time was available for the completion of the project in an udarniliar clinical site.
4) Develor, a dan

Once al1 the obstacles to change have been deterrnined and an appropriate plan of
action is in place to deal with these challenges, the plan for carrying out the actual change
cm be developed.

The plan should have a specined time h

e with specified goals

(Grol, 1997). This goal however was not r d s t i c as the development of the care map and
the proposed evaluation fiarnework were developed in isolation frorn the stafïat FMC

pnor to the start of the practicum expenence.
5 ) Carrv out the ~ l a n
and evaluate the ~ l a n

Once the plan h a been forrnulated, the various steps of the plan should be carried
out in the defhed sequence (Grol, 1997). With each step of the plan, evaluation should
occur. The results of the evaluation should be incorporated into the plan so the plan is
modified to reflect the best possible strategy for the change. Once again, it was impossible

to follow this pattern of behaviour due to the fact that the practium project was well under
way when the APN student started the clhical consoüdation at FMC the end ofApril.
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Strateszies for care maD im~lementation
Several authors have recommended strategies for the implementation of care maps

and the ensuant change that will occur in practice. Campbeil et al. (1998)reiterate the
need to include the key stakeholders during the development phase ofthe projezt. These
authors also suggested that "...strategies which involve s t a f f developing theu own
guidelines and inwrporate an implementation plan which is closely related to clinical
decision making are more likely to be adopted and to change clinical practice"
( p. 136). Gelinas and Manthey (1995)suggest that in order to be successiùl with

implementing a care rnap, special attention needs to be paid to the physicians who will be
aEected by the change. They suggest "use of "champion" physicians who,in addition to
well-respected peers, carry the message7*( p. 6 1). They also suggest that the change
cornmittee demonstrate to the group at large the tangible benefits of the proposed change

prior to involving the physicians. Cabello (1999)noted that care maps can assist in the
education of residents by providing simple evidence based guidelines for their cünical
practice, as well as assisting in identifjing research questions that the physicians can
explore. These positive outcomes of using a care map need to be highiighted for the
physician group in order to facilitate their buy-in (Cabello,1999). The previously
recommended strategies for the development and implementation of a Gare map in theory
are sound, but d i c u l t to put into practice when faced with t h e constraints to Lnplement
a practicum project. As noted earlier. the APNS only started the praaicum expezience at

the end of April. afker the care map and the evaluation bamework had been developed and
approved by the advisory wmmittee. Due to the nature of the practicum projest process,
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it was not possible t o have any input on the utility and format of the care map, and

proposed evaluation fiamework fiom the staff at FMC until the care map was presented
to the group eary in June for their feedback

S~ecific
FMC c o n c m s

During the care map presentation, two of the physicians voiced theu concems
about the utilization of the care map. The first physician was concemed about king
locked-in to using the tool. He felt that this would limit his capacity to utiiize bis own

dinical judgement and duninish his capacity to mod$ his practice based on the needs of
his individual clients.
The locked-in feeling that one physician expressed is not uncornmon. Several
authors discuss this issue of "locked-in" o r "cookbook medicine"(CabeUo, 1999; Campbell
et-al., 1998; Capuano, 1995; Gelinas & Manthey, 1995; McKinsey, Boren, & Fidellow,

1999; Pearson et ai., 1995). Care maps are to be used as an adjunct to sound clinid
judgement. The dinician still has an obligation to provide appropriate, individuaüzed care
to their clients. One author identified that care maps fan increase the wntrol the clinicians

have over the care when they are active participants in the development and dissemination

of the tool. In this way care rnaps are seen as adjuncts t o w e "... rather than as a blunt
instruments to constrain dinical judgement in an effort t o control costs" (Pearson, etal.,
1995, p. 946). The identifid purpose of the care map is t o assist the cünician in providing
evidence b a d w e for pediatric asthmatic clients. The care map is to be employed as an
adjunct for sound clinical practice, and the individual needs of the client stül need to be
recognized and managed by the HCP.
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The second physician's objections to the t w l were less obvious. She explained to
the grwp that the a r e map would not be practical in a fee-for-sewice environment as it
would take too much tirne to complete. The issue conceming the t h e requireâ in a feefor-service practice to complete the care map has not been addressed by the literature
reviewed. Several authors acknowledge the benefit of the care map in relation to length of
stay in hospital ( LOS) (see section 4.3 ), but there is no discussion of the tirne it actually

takes to complete the tool. Several of the FMC physicians during the presentation
acknowledged the key items of the care map are necessory elements that need to be
explored- These k 9 components mirror the items of the "Thirty Second Asthma Test"
(Asthma Society of Canada) which can be asked and answered in a few minutes. The
foregoing considerations suggest that it would be usefiil to assess whether or not
providing more time for assimilation would lead to less resistence to the use of the care
map,
Few Asthmatics Seen

Based on the prevalence rates for asthma in Manitoba, it is known that 10./. of the
pediatric population has this disease (Manitoba Lung Association, 1998). It would be
expected therefore, that in a chic such as FMC, approximately 18,421 client contacts for

asthma would be recorded over the ten year period fiom 1990-1999. The question to be
asked is 'ivhy, at FMC, was then such a low rate of asthmatic clients seen in the cihic

when the prevalence rate for asthma has remained relatively constant for the past ten

years?" Two possible explanations are: 1) clients seen for their asthma had theu visits
coded incorrectly, or 2) under recognition of asthma in this population of clients by HCP.
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Codina error

B a d on the low numbers of asthmatics seen versus the number that are predicted
to be seen, it would stand to reason that one of the plausible explanations is due to coding

errors, The c h i c administrator stated that coding errors are comrnon occurrences, and
that they are usualiy due to the physicians developing a pattern of codiig that they foliow

on a regular basis. Clients present with an exacerbation of their asthma due to a viral
URTI and the physician codes the visit as an URTI, not asthma- She stated that it is not
unusual for a physician to request data for an ICD9 code representing a disease process
fiequently seen in their clinical practice. When the data are reviewed, they fhd that there

are very few, ifany, records that correspond to that code. Kuehni, Davis, Brooke7and
Silverman (2001) stated that "..-hospita1 statistics are unreliable because of inaccuracies
and dserences in diagnostic coding7' (p. 1824). The diagnostic codiig is only as g o d as
the person determining the code. Giembycz and O'Connor ( 2 0 0 ) note that family
physician records are too biassed t o provide any value in the actual determination of
prevalence of asthma. They claim this bias is related to the way physicians perceive client
symptoms, and how these findings are matched with ICD9 codes.
One of the rasons the literature notes for coding enors is due to diagnostic
exchange. M d e d a , Becker, Wang, Roos, and Anthonisen (1993) describe the
phenornenon of diagnostic exchange in relation to increased prevaience rates of asthma
noted in the Btersnire. They describe that clients who presented with wheeze, cough,
bronchiolitiq and bronchitis were wded in error as asthma. It may be possible that the
reverse is happening at FMC where children seen for virai (UR'ïI's) with an asthma

exacerbation are coded as URTX

,

There are several articles written about the under diagnoses of asthma in children.
One of the biggest challenges in diagnosing asthrna in children is there an no relisble

objective measures that can be used to make a definitive diagnosis in children under the
age of 6 (see section 3.2 ). Currently the diagnosis of asthma is based strictly on the

histoiy provided by the client and their parents. The diagnosis of asthma is dependent on
the accuracy of the history provided by the parents and clients, and the chnician's ability to

elicit the necessary information about the disease process. Keely and Silverman (1998)
stated that "ailowance has to be made for the fact that anxious parents rnay be unduly

aware of the symptoms of minor respiratory infection while other parents, suspecthg but

keen to avoid the diagnosis of asthrna, rnay make light of quite marked symptoms"
(p. 627). Kuehni, Davis, Brooke and Silverman (2001) stated that there are several

différent reasons why preschool aged children wheeze. They date that wheeze exhs
without atopy, as weil as the transient or viral wheeze. These categones of wheeze can be
quite confiising to the inexperienced diagnostician and lead to the mis-diagnosing (either

under or over) of asthma.
Another factor that rnay be contributing to the under diagnosing of asthma is that
clients rnay have a low perception of their symptoms. The occasional cough rnay be
explained away by the client as the cornmon cold or an aliergy flare-up. Clients rnay be
reluctant to consult the clinician about theu symptoms as they seem to be more of a
nuisance and not attnbuted to an acute illness (Kolnaar, Beissel, Van Den Bosch,
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Folgering, Van Den Hoogen & Van Weel, 1994)Other authors noted that chicians can, over time, develop a set pattern of
diagnosing behaviours. This pattern of behaviour is based on past experiences with a
disease process and the known risk factors, as well as signs and associated syrnptoms- It
is weU known that the risk factor of male gender, as weli as the presence ofatopy, either

in the client or in the fgmily history, as well as a positive history of asthma (either the

client or family) are associated with an increased risk of asthrna. Siersted, Bolden,
Hansen, Mostgaard and Hyldebrandt (1998) found that girls represented 69% of the

undiagnosed asthmatics in their study. There is still a large group of clinicians who negate
the importance of cough in the pediatrîc client- Siersted et al. also stated that wugh, as

the predominant symptom, was found in 58% of undiagnosed children. The authors
advise the clinician to question the diagnosis of asthrna if there is a Limited response to
treatment, or if the syrnptoms do not match the diagnosisAsthmatics with d d e r symptoms were also representative of the group of clients
who were under diagnosed (Siersted, 1998; Rees, 1998). Again, does this under
representation relate to the fact that clients and their parents are fading to recognk the
syrnptoms, or is it due to the fact that physicians are not a s h g the right questions?
Pro~osedEvaluation Framework

The proposed evaluation framework was to perforrn chart audits on a minimum of
five charts per physician practice (6) after the care map has k e n in place for a minimum of
30 working days. Based on the statistical data reviewed. îhis time fiame was not practicai.

To ensure the accuracy of the audit. an appropriate number of charts (minimum offive)
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need to be reviewed. Therefore the t h e fiame needs to be altered to ensure that enough
charts are available for audit- B a d on the statistics reviewed, a minimum of six months
would need t o elapse before enough client contacts occurred to provide the auditor with a
large enough cohort.

Gelinas and Mantley (1995) recommended the initiation of a pilot project to ensure
there are tangible results fiom the change in practice. This pilot testing can also be carriecl
out with the evaluation fiamework- The care map could be implemented during a peak
period of asthma (spring o r fd) so as to increase the potential number of client contacts.
In order to guarantee that there are enough charts t o be audited, the evaluation could be

carried out in the practice where the greatest number of clients with asthrna were seen.
Recornrnendations
There are several recornmendations that c m be proposed based on the findings of
the Practicum Project1)

One Primary Health Care Site

The most important aspect of program implementation and evaluation is to have a
program developed based on the identzed priorities of the health a r e providers. This c m
occur if their input into the process of program development occurs at the inception of the
idea for the new program/intervention- Due to the fact that the concept of care mapping
for pediatric clients was developed pnor to the start of the practicum in April, the concept
lacked the support of the on-site health care providers. Asthma and its management in
pediatric cüents may not be a practice pnonty at FMC, and therefore the care map may
not be seen as necessary to the practitioners.
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It would therefore be in the interest of the student, ifthe prirnary healtth care

placement was at one site throughout second year. This would enhance acceptance and
support of the practicum project by the HCP7sin generai and the physician preceptor in
particular.
2)

Key stakeholder involvement in the project
In keeping with the need to ensure the participation of the clinicians in the

determination of the topic, it would be helpfiil to ensure that the key stakeholders are
involved in the change cornmittee. Placing the APNS in one site for their second year

clinical experience would facilitate the identification of a change agent (Champion
Physician). In addition, the student could develop a cornfort level with the staffwhich, in
tum, would assist the student in identification of the key support for the practicum project.
3)

Education of clients and heaith care providers.

The Iow numbers of clients seen with asthma at FMC, may in part be due to the
under diagnosing of the disease. As discussed earlier, this may be due to the lack of
knowledge clients and parents have of the signs and symptoms of the disease7as weU as
the physician's inability to ask the nght questions or to recognize the signs that clients are

exhibiting as asthma. Education to clients on the nature of asthma and the signs and
symptoms of the disease would be of benefit, not only for clients and their famiies, but
also for the clinicians. Utiiiition of the asthma care map would be one way to ensure that

the pertinent items are highlighted dunng education sessions.
4)

Appropriate ICD 9 Coding
The n a d to code disease processes as acairately as possible is important to ensure
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that statistical data wrrelates to actual clinical practice. The accuracy of the coding could

be enhanced by providimg a new clinician with a short training session on what the codes
mean and how they should be utilized.
SummaIy

The theory behind the hplementation of change in praaice recomends that the
participants need to be included in the process fkom its inception (Grol, 1997). In order to

be successfùl with change. the establishment o f a change cornmittee would be of benefit to
the process. However, due to the short duration of the practicum at FMC, and the need
for the APNS to have the Gare map developed and approved by the advisory cornmittee
prior to the start of the clinical experience, these recornrnendations could not be followed.
The number of asthmatics seen in the clinic were much Iower than the expected
10% prevalence rate for asthrna in the province of Manitoba.

This low rate may be due to

the fact that asthrna is either under diagnosed or coded happropriately. The care map for
the management of asthma in a primary health care setting was developed based on the

perceived need for such a tool as detennined by the üterature reviewed, taking into
account an anticipated prevalence rate of asthma at lWh,usually seen in a primary health
w e practice. However. the rate of asthma seen at FMC was much less than anticipated.

This may be due to the practitioners inabiiity to distinguish asthma fiom other ülnesses. If
this is the case. the need for the care map is even stronger as it would assist the cünician in
the appropriate recognition and management of the disease process.
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Appendix A
Asthma Management Plan:

Date:

O No cou@ or w W
O Normal actMty
O Normal sleep

O Symptoms with activity or at
night
Reliever mtdication used
more tban once a &y for

- use regular medication

O Cold symptoms

Medication: dose. feciucncv

better

Normal breatbing

- avoid triggers

symPto=

Increase preventer medicibe at
earliest sign
use preventer medication untii

Breathing difnculty
awheézingatrest
Skin sucked in with brcaîhïng
(at neck, n i or coUarbo~~)
a Difnculty tntlring
Lips or lingeniails are
bldgrcy

Medication: dost, freauencq

Peak Fiow Reading
or less
e l o w W !ofpersonal best)

Peak Flow Reading:
pemnal best
Use your reliever medicine
as needed
before exercise or for asthma
symptom (cough, wheeze,

Peak Flow Reading

to
( 60-W?
personal best)

difnculty breathing).

If d i e v e r mcdicritioi u
betdtd cvcry 4 boum, set y m r
doctor or go to tbe tmcrgebcy
&partment.
Sec your doctar if rstbmr
rymptoms a n wt improving
dter two d a y i

GOto the Emergency

department Immcdirfcly!

Use rdicver medicint w
much as n d e d on tbe
way to the bospitrl.

Based on The Cbildren's Asthma E d u d o n Centte Asthma Management Plan, Childien's Hospital,

Health Sciences Centre, Winnipeg, Manitoba,
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Chart Review Evaluation Fonn
Review Date:

Ciient Age:

Ch--

Yes

Evaluation
Indicators
1) Did the
clinician ask
the

foIlowing
questions:
day time

-

W'Wtoms
- night t h e
SyTnptoms
- ability to
do normal
activity
-presence of
exacerbation

- absence

fiom school
number of
ventolin

-

does

- PEFR
values (if
available)
fever
- vomiting
- âiarrhea

-

2) Did the
clinician
aSSeSS

asthma
severity

Yes

Yes

-

-

Yes

Care Map
6) Client

and F d y
Educaîion

Did îhe
HCP review
the
following
things:
- inhaler use
- visit tbe

ER

i

- need to
avoid
(cigarette,
allergens
and other
triggers)
- provided
or updiited

'm

Managemen
t Plan
-foHow-up
appointment

I

Consultation
/Refend
affer of
allergy
testing (if
appropriate)
- offier of
refend to

asthma
education
centre (if
1 appropriate)

- notes use
of care map
- number of
visits afkr
initial
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